Comparative photoactivity of tin and zinc porphyrin inhibitors of heme oxygenase: pronounced photolability of the zinc compounds.
Metalloporphyrin inhibitors of heme oxygenase may also have photosensitizing properties in vivo. To assess photoactivity in serum, the relative ability to mediate photooxidation of tryptophan or other oxidizable targets, presumably by singlet oxygen production, was measured for tin mesoporphyrin, zinc mesoporphyrin, and zinc deuteroporphyrin bisglycol in aqueous solution and when bound to human serum albumin. While tin mesoporphyrin sensitized at the greatest initial rate in aqueous solution, the zinc compounds sensitized at a greater initial rate in detergent micelles or when bound to albumin. There was minimal alteration of the tin mesoporphyrin during the time course of illumination in the Soret or visible absorption regions. The zinc compounds, however, proved to be extremely photolabile and were extensively destroyed by light; the photooxidized forms were found to be ineffective as inhibitors of heme oxygenase.